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Principles...
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We’re a startup team 
inside the NHS, designing  
digital services to meet 
the needs of patients 















“What if we increase demand?”





“I haven’t got a username or password…”
(patient 108)

“I don’t know [my] ID…” 
(patient 105)

“If I log in, I might see no appointments, but if I ring, I might be able to 
arrange it.” 
(patient 97)

“I wouldn’t book online, too much messing about.” 
(patient 92)

“I would call up because online they don’t always have same day 
appointments.” 
(patient 94)



Lesson #1
Bad service design is not a 
viable policy option



“We need a digital front end*” 

*or: portal, platform, app, single front door etc. 





Lesson #2
We’re here to make things 
better, not just digital 



“We’ve seen this IT stuff before”
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While we’ve been busy getting 
the NHS to go ‘paperless’...





Lesson #3
We need to help build an 
Internet-age NHS 
(before it’s too late)



Our challenge 



System centred
Late disease management
One-size-fits-all
Episodes of care
Reactive

Human centred
Prevention

Personalised
Continuing care

Proactive



53m+ population
1.4m staff
6.5m carers
9,000 organisations
£113bn
3,000 websites







NHS.UK will connect patients to 
the information and services 
they need



NHS.UK

nhs.uk/transformation



Team



NHS.UK Beta



A doctor’s perspective...   
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Focus on user needs

Testing and iteration 

Team functioning 



Collaboration

Knowledge of NHS

Speed 



Searching online
  

Suffer before trigger to see GP

Emotional journey

Patient priorities



Scale = 1050 conditions



Medicine is 
generally 

categorised by 
organ systems



Everything and everyone
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Tinnitus
Low blood pressure
Restless leg syndrome
Heel pain
Migraine
Asthma
Crohn's disease
Ulcerative colitis
Psoriasis
Bronchitis
Gout
Diverticular disease and 
diverticulitis
Sciatica
Osteoarthritis

Rheumatoid arthritis
Arthritis landing page
Parkinsons disease
Multiple sclerosis
Motor neurone disease
Chronic kidney disease
Chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD)
Gastro-oesophageal reflux 
disease
Angina
Menopause
Coronary heart disease
High blood pressure 
(hypertension)

Overactive thyroid
Atopic eczema
Coeliac disease
Lactose intolerance
Type 2 diabetes
High cholesterol
Type 1 diabetes
HIV 
Irritable bowel syndrome
Polycystic ovary syndrome
Underactive thyroid
Lupus

Long term conditions
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Hernia repair
Hip replacement
Knee replacement
Cataract
Cholecystectomy
Arthroscopy
Varicose vein
TURP
Tonsillectomy
Septoplasty
Carpal Tunnel Release
Myringotomy
Haemorrhoid procedures

120,198
115,758

81,590
374,901

76,497
~160,000

>79,061
57,856
50,952
21,318
50,815
29,995

~30,000 

One off treatments/surgery



User Needs

What is the problem you 
are trying to solve?

NHS.UK



As someone who has been told I might 
need hernia repair surgery I need to 
decide whether to have an operation so 
that I can get the right treatment.
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As someone who has been told I might 
need surgery I need to decide whether 
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It’s done when...

I know there are different types 
of surgery



It’s done when...

I know what the operation involves



It’s done when...

I know the benefits of the operation 



It’s done when...

I know the chances of meaningful 
improvement in my quality of life



It’s done when...

I know the risks of the operation
 



It’s done when...

I know the consequences of 
not operating
 



I need to know…

how will my condition progress?



I need to understand...

the steps from here to surgery



I need to know...

what you are going to do to me



I want to...

choose from a range of hospitals



book a hospital appointment 

speak to somebody who’s had the same operation

know what help is available

arrange transport

know what questions I should ask the consultant

know what's going to happen from the day I get the date for my surgery to 
the time I go home

know what exercises I need to do



what to expect during the pre-op 

know what I'm giving consent to

what I should and shouldn't do before the operation

what I should take into hospital

what's going to happen when I wake up

keep up with the physio appointments

…..

…



145 needs



Minimum viable 
everything



I need to understand how my condition will progress
I need to understand the steps from here (GP) to the surgery 
I need to know where I'm going and who I will see whan I have the appointment
I need to decide whether to have an operation
I need to know what I can do to get different GP advice
I need to know what the operation involves (what you are going to do to me)
I need to get more information about my consultant
I want to choose from a range of hospitals
I need to know how to book/cancel/change a hospital appointment 
I want to speak to somebody who's had the same operation
I need to know what help is available and how to arrange it
I need to arrange some practicalities for the day/stay (e.g. transport)
I need to know what questions I should ask the consultant
I need to know what's going to happen from the day I get the date for my surgery to the time I go home
I need to know what exercises I need to do or medication to take in the lead up to surgery
I need to know what to expect during the pre-op appointment
I need to know that I'll have to sign a consent form, and what I'm giving consent to
I need to know what I should and shouldn't do before the operation
I need to know what I should take into hospital
I need to know what to do and not do when I go home after surgery
I need to know what's going to happen when I wake up after the operation and during my hospital stay 
I need to keep up with the physio appointments and do my exercises as prescribed 

1. Minimum viable route to surgery
2. Nearly essential
3. Next
4. Luxuries 



Real users



















A challenge and four tips



An example



https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rash

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rash
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rash




https://beta.nhs.uk/symptoms/
rashes-in-babies-and-children

https://beta.nhs.uk/symptoms/rashes-in-babies-and-children
https://beta.nhs.uk/symptoms/rashes-in-babies-and-children
https://beta.nhs.uk/symptoms/rashes-in-babies-and-children
https://beta.nhs.uk/symptoms/rashes-in-babies-and-children
https://beta.nhs.uk/symptoms/rashes-in-babies-and-children


tip #0

Write for everyone



28%
9 years
2 minutes



(Can’t poo)



tip #1

Begin by designing for one 
person. Repeat.



tip #2

Start with needs, then
mine the content-mountains  



tip #3

Build structures around 
natural user behaviours  



Your turn



Work as a team. Create a page for your micropersona+sceario
Solve their problems.

1. Prioritise their needs.
2. Imagine their behaviour. What might they do? In what order?
3. Sketch a structure.
4. Mine the content for answers. Highlighters.
5. Cut up and rearrange. Glue.
6. Write better headlines. Fake stuff quickly.
7. Delete content that doesn’t meet needs.

Stikeout or replace words.
8. Sculpt, shape, simplify. Edit. Go!



Prototypes nhs.uk/transformation

Test pages beta.nhs.uk

Blog transformation.blog.nhs.uk

Twitter #nhsbeta

NHS.UK

Thank you !


